Abstract
Human rights and public health advocates working to compel states to
guarantee access to legal abortion services face obstacles. We describe
the challenges faced by "Rosa,"` a nine-year old Nicaraguan girl, whose
pregnancy following rape sparked international controversy. The health
and human rights arguments utilized either to support or undermine her
family's petition for access to legal abortion are explored. Rosa's case
highlights how laws that narrowly restrict abortion and make access
contingent upon health care providers' approval undermine human
rights principles. The article analyzes the strengths, limitations, and
complementarity of health and human rights approaches for achieving
access to safe, legal services in restrictive contexts. The importance of
strategic alliances and implications for future cases are considered.

Les d?fenseurs des droits de l'homme et de la sant? publique qui exigent des
?tats qu'ils garantissent l'acces ? l'avortement l?gal rencontrent de nombreux obstacles. Nous d?crivons les probl?mes rencontr?s par "Rosa," une
fillette du Nicaragua ?g?e de neuf ans, dont la grossesse suite ? un viol a suscit? une pol?mique internationale. Nous explorons les arguments relatifs ?
la sant? et aux droits de l'homme utilis?s pour d?fendre ou attaquer la p?tition de sa famille pour obtenir qu'il y ait un avortement l?gal. Le cas de
Rosa montre comment les lois qui restreignent l'avortement et soumettent
son acc?s ? l'autorisation du personnel m?dical minent les principes de
droits de l'homme. L'article analyse les forces, les limites et la compl?mentarit? des approches m?dicales et des droits de l'homme pour garantir
l'acc?s ? des services l?gaux et surs dans des contextes restrictifs.
L'importance d'alliances strat?giques et les cons?quences pour les cas futurs
sont prises en consid?ration.

Los defensores de los derechos humanos y de la salud publica que trabajan para obligar a los estados a garantizar el acceso a servicios de
aborto legales encaran unos obst?culos. Describimos los desaflos enfrentados por "Rosa", una ni-ha nicarag?ense de nueve anios de edad,
cuyo embarazo despu?s de una violaci?n desencadeno una controversia
internacional. Los argumentos en cuanto a derechos de salud y humanos
utilizados para apoyar ya sea la petici?n de su familia de acceso a aborto
legal, o para oponerse a la misma se exploran. El caso de Rosa pone de
relieve la manera en que las leyes que restringen estrechamente el aborto
y hacen que el acceso dependa de la aprobaci?n de proveedores de
cuidado de la salud, socavan los principios de los derechos humanos. En
el articulo se analizan los puntos fuertes, las limitaciones y la complementariedad de los enfoques de derechos humanos y el derecho a la
salud para alcanzar el acceso a servicios legales y seguros en contextos
restrictivos. Se considera la importancia de alianzas estrat?gicas y las inferencias para casos futuros.
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here the legal status of abortion is unelear, human
rights and national laws are invoked both to support and to
challenge the provision of abortion services.' In such situations, ideological political forces and subjective understandings of law- rather than concern for human rights or health
may determine access to legal abortion services.2 We analyze how political actors and health and human rights standards influenced the fate of "Rosa," a nine-year-old Nicaraguan girl, who in 2003 was rapedin Costa Rica, became pregnant, and sought a legal abortion. Laws in both Costa Rica
and Nicaragua can be interpreted to allow abortion to preserve a person's health.3-6Their interpretation and application in Rosa's case, however, were contested by individual
health care providers,government representatives, and institutions, ranging from hospitals to national ministries, who
obstructed her family's quest for information and abortion
services.

Rosa's parents petitioned the government of Nicaragua
to satisfy the positive duty of providing a legal abortion and,
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in doing so, became the subject of a political and ideological
maelstrom that eclipsed her rights and health care needs.
The right to access health care, including legal abortion
services, is a positive right in the sense that an individual's
ability to access care depends on "governmental or other accommodation beyond [their] own resources."7 Positive
rights imply a positive duty on the part of the state to provide active assistance to individuals who otherwise would
be unable to exercise their rights.8
The challenges that Rosa's family faced in seeking legal
abortion services from the state have far-reaching implications because, like Rosa, a significant proportion of the
world's population lives in countries where national laws
permit abortion only if the pregnancy poses a risk to the individual's health or life and/or if pregnancy is the consequence of rape.9However, women and girls eligible for legal
abortions in these countries are often unable to obtain services.10This is particularly the case for petitioners who, like
Rosa's family, do not have the means to obtain a safe abortion from a private health care provider.
The relationship between access to safe abortion care and
the protection of health and human rights has been acknowledged by expert scholars and authorities from both fields. The
WorldHealth Organization(WHO)has declaredthat providing
ready access to safe legal abortion services can prevent needless death and disability.11Human rights treaty monitoring
bodies have recommendedthat States parties consider decriminalizing abortion, ensure that women are not forced to seek
unsafe abortions,and provideservices where not prohibitedby
law.12-15
Moreover, the Committee on Economic, Social, and
Cultural Rights (CESCR)states that health services should be
"accessibleto all, especially to the most vulnerableor marginalized sections of the population, in law and in fact, without
discrimination on any of the prohibitedgrounds."'16
Despite these seemingly clear and compelling health and
human rights arguments for providing access to abortion
where not prohibited by law, advocates for rights and health
face a complex and controversial task when they work to ensure that states guarantee non-discriminatory access to legal
abortion care.'7In this article we document the challenges
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faced by Rosa's family and discuss the potential for and limitations of human rights and public health approachesto overcoming them. Challenges inelude: 1) addressing competing
claims that human rights standardsand national laws uphold
both fetal and pregnant girls' rights; 2) clarifying the legal
status of abortion where laws are vague and no health system
guidelines exist to help interpret them; and 3) ensuring that
rights to privacy, health, and non-discrimination are protected where health care providers are the gatekeepers of access to legal abortion.
Rosa's Storyl8
Rosa is the only child of illiterate migrant workers who
moved from Nicaragua to Costa Rica in the early 1990s in
search of work. When Rosa was eight years old, she was
rapedby a neighbor; ten weeks later, she was diagnosed with
a sexually transmitted infection and discovered to be pregnant. Costa Rican doctors regarded her pregnancy as "extremely risky" and kept her hospitalized and primarily confined to bed for over three weeks to protect her health and
the developing pregnancy.19Costa Rican law permits abortion when pregnancy poses a risk to the woman's life or
health.20During the time she was kept in the hospital, however, health care providers did not inform Rosa's family
about the possibility of a legal abortion because, in their
seemingly contradictory estimation, both Rosa and the
fetus were in "good health" at the time and therefore ineligible for the procedure.21
While Rosa was in the hospital, health care personnel
leaked news of her condition to the press, resulting in daily
media coverage and alerting health and human rights groups
in Nicaragua to her situation. These groups asked the
Nicaraguan Human Rights Ombudsman's Office (PPDH)to
provide legal support to Rosa and her family.22 In response,
the PPDH sent a Commission to Costa Rica, comprising
one State attorney and three experts in child sexual abuse
from nongovernmental agencies.
Rosa'sparents requested the Commission's assistance in
returning to Nicaragua, complaining of discrimination and
mistreatment by Costa Rican health and legal authorities,
conflicting medical evaluations of Rosa's health condition,
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and distress due to constant harassment by the media.23,24
With the Commission's help, Rosa and her family returned
to Nicaragua and, after careful consideration, decided to request a legal abortion. Abortion is legal in Nicaragua when it
is deemed "therapeutic"and has the authorization of a committee of at least three physicians and the permission of the
woman's spouse or closest relative.25
As Rosa was then a child of nine, the law provides that
her parents be the primary decision-makers regarding her
care.26Rosa's parents, however, ran into numerous official
roadblocksin obtaining an objective committee of health care
providersto authorize the procedure,as requiredby law. The
Nicaraguan Ministers of Health and Family publicly opposed
Rosa'sparents'request, arguingthat national laws protect life
from the moment of conception and calling all abortion "a
crime."27,28Although the Ministers' statements had no legal
bearing on her case, Rosa's advocates feared their statements
would influence the authorization decision of the physicians
who would consider her request. In addition, the Minister of
the Family considered ways of suspending parental rights to
allegedly "ensure that Rosa was properly cared for."29,30 The
PPDH denounced the move as outside of the Ministry of
Family's legal jurisdiction and as a violation of Rosa'sparents'
right to make decisions on their daughter'sbehalf.31
The PPDH further demanded that the Ministry of Health
(MINSA)form a commission to evaluate Rosa's request for a
legal therapeutic abortion.32After failed attempts by the
Ministry of Family to have a well-known anti-abortion activist appointed to head the commission, a committee of four
health care providers, acceptable to Rosa's family and advisors, was convened to evaluate whether Rosa qualified for a
therapeutic abortion under the law.3334 The committee concluded that Rosa's health and life would be at equal risk
whether she continued or terminated the pregnancy,then at
16 weeks gestation.35
Rosa ultimately obtained an abortion without complications. A subsequent criminal investigation of the legality
of the abortion found that Rosa, her parents, and her clinicians were innocent of any wrongdoing, based on the committee's declaration that the pregnancy endangered her
health and life.36
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Health and Human Rights Approaches
to Legal Abortion Access
Several health and human rights issues underlie Rosa's
story, including child welfare policies, immigrants' rights,
restitution, sexual violence, and the role of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in human rights protection
and their relation to the state. Yet Rosa's case is fundamentally about states' obligation to provide access to a legal
health service, thereby fulfilling her right to health. Limited
access to legal abortion services disproportionately affects
the well-being of vulnerable individuals who, like Rosa, depend on the state to ensure they have access to needed health
care.37Thus, we focus on articulating health perspectives
and human rights perspectives on legal abortion and use
Rosa's case to analyze the strengths, limitations, and complementarity of both approachesas tools for achieving access
to safe legal abortion services in restrictive legal contexts.
Health and human rights rationales for ensuring access
to legal abortion services can be articulated at two levels
the population and the individual. At the individual level,
the health-related rationale for providing access to abortion
is based on the specific therapeutic benefit of having an abortion for the physical, psychological, and social well-being of
the individual pregnant woman or girl and her family. The
human rights argument for access to legal abortion care is
based on consideration of the individual pregnant woman's
or girl's rights to life, privacy, health, and equality.
At the population level, the health-related motivation
for ensuring access to legal abortion care is based on the utilitarian goal of reducing death and disability due to pregnancy-related complications. Articulating a human rights
rationale for legal abortion access at the population level is
challenging due to the field's traditionally individualistic
premises. Yamin argues, however, that the exercise of individual human rights engenders social participation and that
social participation benefits society as a whole because it
promotes equity.38Thus, access to legal abortion may be justified from a rights perspective at the population level on the
grounds that greater social equity is achieved "through the
participation of people in the decisions that affect their own
bodies and lives."39
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Human Rights Standards Regarding Abortion Services
Human rights treaties were designed to give legal force
to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. Treaty monitoring bodies have developed General Comments or
General Recommendations to clarify the meaning of specific treaty articles for States parties.40 States that ratify
these treaties legally bind themselves to progressive implementation of the treaty commitments through adaptation of
their domestic laws.
Both Costa Rica and Nicaragua have ratified international treaties that obligate them to protect interests related
to reproductive health. These treaties include the Convention on the Elimination of all forms of Diserimination
Against Women (CEDAW),the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), the International
Covenant on Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights
(ICESCR),and the Convention on the Rights of the Child
(CRC).41-44

General Comments issued by treaty monitoring bodies
clarify that access to reproductive health services is essential to the achievement of equality between men and
women and fulfillment of the rights to life and health.45-48In
particular, states are obliged to pay special attention to the
sexual and reproductive health needs of socially disadvantaged groups, including migrant women and the girl child.49
Furthermore, CEDAW explicitly obliges States parties to
"take all appropriatemeasures to eliminate discrimination
against women in the field of health care in order to ensure,
on a basis of equality of men and women, access to health
care services."/50
Human rights standards (treaty provisions and treaty
monitoring body recommendations) do not explicitly mandate that states provide legal abortion services. Treaty monitoring bodies, however, have made several General
Recommendations regarding abortion. These recommendations declare that states should take measures to:
1) prevent unsafe abortion by ensuring access to contraceptive methods;
2) consider the decriminalization of abortion;
3) ensure patients' privacy during post-abortion care;
68
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4)
5)

report to treaty monitoring bodies as to whether access
to safe abortion is provided to women who have become pregnant as the result of rape; and
provide access to abortion where not against the law.

The treaty monitoringbodies'recommendationsarebased
on consideration for women's right to be free from inhuman
and degradingtreatment, and their rights to life, health, and
equality.51-54In the case of rape,providingaccess to a safe abortion may fulfill a state's obligationto providerestitution to vietims by returning the victims to their original (non-pregnant)
state and restoringtheir liberty to pursue a range of goals that
may have been compromised by pregnancy and/or motherhood.55-57
Health Perspectives on Legal Abortion
There are two lines of reasoning justifying access to legal
abortion based on health-related concerns. The first is the
public health contention that safe legal abortion care is necessary because it reduces morbidity and mortality due to unsafe abortion. The second is the individual health contention
that abortion is sometimes necessary to protect the health of
a specific pregnant girl or woman. The public health grounds
for providing safe abortion care are upheld by epidemiological
data. Forexample, a recent WorldBank reportfound that 90%
of abortion-relatedmaternal mortality could be prevented by
providing access to safe legal abortion care.58Expert health
bodies like the WHO acknowledge that "readyaccess to safe
abortion significantly reduces high rates of mortality and
morbidity...[and]provides care for women [and girls] who
clearly are not yet well enough served by family planning programmes or for whom contraception has failed."59
Although advocates may use the public health argument
that safe legal abortion will reduce death and disability to
push for liberalization of abortion laws, health professionals
and state services can legally provide abortion only for the
reasons permitted by national law-not to all women or girls
who seek or need them. Often, laws that generally prohibit
abortion do permit therapeutic terminations to be performed
if the health or life of the patient is endangeredby pregnancy.
These laws are motivated by a second line of reasoning that
finds access to legal abortion warranted where the health or
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life of the individual pregnantwoman or girl is at risk.60Just
as the public health argument was based on aggregatesocial
benefit, however, claiming access to legal abortion based on
specific health risk requires an objective assessment of morbidity risk for the unique clinical characteristics of each
pregnant woman or girl.
Clearly, pregnancy carries many risks to the physical,
psychological, and social well-being of pregnant women and
girls. According to the WHO, ".1.. all pregnant women, by
virtue of their pregnant status, face some level of maternal
risk."'61 Adolescents are at even greater risk due to their
physical and emotional immaturity.62 Pre-teens are at
heightened risk for prolonged and obstructed labor, preeclampsia, fistulae, postpartum hemorrhage, and endometriosis.63,64

A recent cross-sectional study of pregnancy outcomes
in Latin America found that girls under 15 are at five times
greater risk of maternal death than adolescents 15 to 19.65 In
the long term, the competition for nutrients between a stillgrowing child and the fetus during pregnancy may cause
growth stunting as well as contributing to obesity and cardiovascular risk.66 Moreover, girls who experience pregnancy following sexual abuse have been shown to experience significantly higher rates of stress, depression, and
social isolation than non-abused peers.67Long-term social
consequences related to precocious pregnancy are also a
concern. They include unemployment, poverty, and school
abandonment.68While epidemiological data point to general
risk factors for pregnancy-related morbidity, however, according to the WHO, "it is almost impossible to predict, on
an individual basis, who will develop a life-threatening
complication. "69

Challenges and Contradictions: Invoking
Human Rights, National Law, and Public Health
Principles to Secure Access to Legal Abortion
Advocates who advance human rights, national laws,
and public health principles to obtain access to legal abortion services from the state face both challenges and contradictions. Several of the key issues are discussed below.
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Lack of Explicit Language and Mechanisms
for Enforcing Human Rights Standards
With the exception of the recent optional protocol on
women's rights now in force as part of the African Charter
on Human and People's Rights, no human rights treaty explicitly mentions the right to legal abortion.70"Soft law,"
developed through progressive interpretation by treaty monitoring bodies of the application of the major treaties, has
created a body of support for such a right.71,72
At the time of Rosa's case, however, there was also no
explicit reference in a General Recommendation or
Comment issued by a treaty monitoring committee regarding a state's duty to render abortion services.73In fact,
some countries are parties to these treaties despite having
laws that do not permit abortion for any indication (for example, El Salvador).74This reality reflects the following
challenge: Although treaty bodies' recommendations and
concluding comments to country reports are intended to
guide states in the implementation of treaty provisions,
there is no enforcement mechanism to ensure that states
comply with them. Implementation of recommendations
depends on political will and, because abortion sparks polarizing debate, it is an area that states may prefer not to address. Consequently, states may take no steps to follow
General Recommendations or address Comments, delay implementation of recommended actions, or invoke their sovereign right to determine national laws on abortion in response to any criticism of conduct.75
Conflicting Claims that Laws and Human Rights
Principles Protect Fetal Rights
In general, treaty bodies and human rights scholars have
recognized that human rights treaty provisions are only applicable after birth.76Drafters may have generally avoided inclusion of specific language on this issue in order to permit
states with both permissive and restrictive abortion laws to
ratify treaty provisions. The CRC and the American
Convention on Human Rights do, however, include mention
of legal protections that apply "before birth" and from the
"moment of conception."7778While it has been clarified that
these protections are not incompatible with national laws
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that permit abortion and thus do not necessarily privilege
the rights of the fetus over those of the pregnantwoman, neither do they clearly privilege women's rights.79
Advocates are not likely to have access to this type of
information about drafters'intentions regardingthe application of human rights treaties to fetal rights. When state authorities or healthcare providers use national abortion laws
to underscore that fetal rights take precedence over those of
a living pregnant woman or girl, the lack of clarity and even
contradictory language in human rights treaties make it difficult to use them to justify women's requests for legal abortion services.
Rosa's rights were protected by both Costa Rican and
Nicaraguan laws that recognize the special vulnerability of
children and require state agencies to consider the best interests of the child above all other considerations. The
Costa Rican Code of Childhood and Adolescence, however,
states that the right to life applies to all children from
"conception" through age 12.80 This law led authorities to
believe they had an equal obligation to protect both Rosa
and the developing fetus. For example, authorities from the
Costa Rican Ministry of Children and Adolescents argued
that their duties regarding Rosa were equally to protect
"two persons from conception as mandated by the Code of
Childhood and Adolescence."81 The Director of the
Children's Rights Division of the Office of the Human
Rights Ombudsman (Defensoria de los Habitantes) in
Costa Rica stated that he believed that health care
providers and state authorities were obliged by human
rights and national laws to protect the health of both Rosa
and her fetus.82
The situation in Nicaragua was similar. The legal advisor to MINSA claimed that Rosa's fetus should be protected, based on Article 12 of the Code of Children and
Adolescence, which grants all children and adolescents the
right to life from "conception." 83 On the other hand, the
Special Ombudsman for Children's Rights (the lead lawyer
from the PPDH assigned to Rosa's case) demanded that her
request for a therapeutic abortion be considered. As an official representative of a state institution, he had the political
power to negotiate with authorities from MINSA and insist
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that Rosa be evaluated by a committee of providers acceptable to Rosa's family. In his view, Nicaragua's laws and the
Children's Convention clearly oblige state institutions to
respect Rosa's family's wishes and prioritize her interests
above all other considerations.84 Such conflicting interpretations of existing law and human rights language make it
challenging for advocates, and virtually impossible for the
average citizen, to understand where their protections lie.
In some countries the question of whose rights should
prevail will be resolved by the criminal codes, which permit
legal abortion in certain situations and thus seem clearly to
privilege the rights of the women who meet the eligibility
criteria circumscribed by law. These codes, however, can be
vaguely or ambiguously worded and thus open to contest by
groups alleging fetal rights.85While Nicaragua's law, for example, allows for therapeutic abortion, health care providers
have long expressed uncertainty as to whether "therapeutic" abortion may be performed only in cases where the
woman's life is in danger or whether it extends to other indications, including rape.86Costa Rica's law does not explicitly allow for abortion in the case of rape but does provide that abortion may be performed to preserve a woman's
health or life.87
Lack of Health Systems Guidelines
for Determining Eligibility
Neither Costa Rica nor Nicaragua has published health
system guidance on legal abortion clarifying the law. As a
result, providers face a complex task in determining the specific circumstances under which abortions can be performed legally. The odds that a specific pregnancy will result in a health problem are hard to quantify with precision.
Without guidance, providers must subjectively choose the
level of risk that they think is acceptable for their patients
to bear. Providers may also consider only immediate risks to
health, ignoring future risks to physical or mental health
caused by advanced pregnancy, childbirth, and parenthood.
As a result, different patients may be subjected to different
standards for authorizing legal abortion, depending on their
particular health care providers, who may allow moral or religious views to influence their decisions.88 Furthermore,
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the lack of guidelines means that there is no transparent,evidentiary criteria against which to compare providers' decisions. This was the situation for Rosa.
Without clear guidance for how to interpret the vague
law, Rosa's Costa Rican health care providers decided that
their obligation was to protect the growing pregnancy and to
consider abortion only if the pregnancy posed a demonstrable and imminent risk to her life. While they informed
Rosa's parents that the pregnancy was "high risk," they did
not inform them of the possibility of future obstetric complications or discuss the merits of therapeutic abortion. The
testimony of the president of the Costa Rican Health
System, who spoke on behalf of Rosa's health care providers
at a congressional inquiry into the actions of state officials
in Rosa's case, highlights the vulnerability of marginalized
populations needing unbiased information and life saving
services:
Legislative Commission: We would like to understand

what you mean by "veryhigh risk pregnancy."WhenI
hearthat term,it makesme think that the life or health
of the woman is at risk. Could you please explain the
term to us?
President of the Costa Rican Health System: Logically,

when a nine-yearold girl is pregnantit is of the highest
risk.... It is abnormalfor a nine-yearold girl to be pregnant, thus it is high risk. She does not have the anatomical configurationnecessaryto give birth.Thus we classify her as high risk.
Legislative Commission: Then [Rosa's] pregnancy did

endangerher health andlife?
President of the Costa Rican Health System: No, the

classificationwas to call attentionto the diagnosis...but
later...we did an ultrasoundand had variousspecialists
look at her.Wefoundthat [she]had absolutelyno symptoms at the time that indicatedthe pregnancywas going
to affectherlife orhealth...andthe fetus was in goodcondition.Thus,therewas no reasonto talk aboutanyother
type of procedurebecause...the pregnancywas developingnormallyandthe fetus was in goodcondition.89
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Conditioning Access to Legal Abortion
on Proof of Health Risk
While guidance from health systems may help to standardize decision-making, it will likely not eliminate subjectivity from provider decision-making regarding the level of
risk that a woman should face in bringing a pregnancy to
term. In Rosa's case, invoking a health argument for safe abortion was problematic because there are limited morbidity or
mortality data on child (as vs. adolescent) pregnancy outcomes to buttress it. Although her obvious immaturity would
be a risk factor, the limited incidence of child pregnancy
meant that there were no contemporary population-based
studies from which to draw.
The report of the Nicaraguan Committee, which evaluated Rosa's health status, highlights the ambiguity involved
in predieting health outcomes. The Committee stated that:
Continuing the pregnancy carries the risk of severe
health complications and we cannot be sure that the
pregnancy will come to a satisfactory end. On the other
hand, the interruption of pregnancy may present severe
complications given the girl's age and the gestational
age.... After an exhaustive evaluation we conclude that
both alternatives, continuing with and interrupting the
pregnancy, carry the potential risk of severe complications and even death. This information should be given
to her parents (as legal guardians of the minor) so that
they may make an informed decision.90
As a result, while health systems may outline the general procedures and guiding principles for deciding whether
a woman is eligible for a legal abortion, providers may still
come to contradictory conclusions about the eligibility of a
particular woman, possibly leading to discrimination and
violations of human rights. Studies documented such racial
and class discrimination in the implementation of the US
abortion policy before Roe v. Wade, and more recently in
South Africa, prior to the 1996 Choice of Termination of
Pregnancy Act, when physicians were granted the right to
make decisions for women on access to therapeutic abortion.91,92 White women and women with the financial
means to obtain private health care in both countries were
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more likely to be granted access to therapeutic abortion for
mental health reasons.
The South Africa Country Study in Advocating Access
to Abortion maintains that "most white women, having
greater access to money, could either use their personal contact with sympathetic gynecologists, or pay the costs to go
to Europe to secure an abortion."93Thus, it may be that the
only way to protect women's rights and ensure social justice
is by reforming laws to grant women (or parents, in cases
such as Rosa's)control over the decision to have an abortion.

The Potential and Limitations of Health and
Human Rights Approaches for Ensuring Access
to Legal Abortion
At the policy level, treaty monitoring bodies can increase
the power of human rights standardsas tools for promoting
access to legal abortion by providing guidance regardinghow
treaty obligations relate to states' duty to provide legal abortion services. These bodies can also clarify whether and in
what ways provisions apply to developing fetuses.
Evidence-based public health arguments for increasing
safe abortion access clearly exist, suggesting the need to liberalize restrictive laws and improve access to services. At
the individual level, however, health care professionals'
ability to accurately predict health risk in pregnancy is limited. Providers have an ethical obligation to acknowledge
this and, abiding by the medical ethical principle of respect
for autonomy, should promote the development of laws and
policies that make the patient the ultimate arbiterin health
care decisions. Furthermore, it is clear from health care
providers' testimony in Rosa's case that health-related arguments for interrupting the pregnancy were primarily limited to consideration of severe imminent risks to her physical health. Stronger health-based arguments for therapeutic abortion access could have been invoked based on
threats to Rosa's social and psychological well-being.
Finally, efforts to change laws and policies must be accompanied by a national dialogue on abortion and human
rights. As Larry Cox notes, "human rights argumentation
cannot exist in an ivory tower but must also resonate in the
court of public opinion."94 Connecting human rights and
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abortion in a way that is meaningful in the social context of
Latin America is an ongoing challenge. A "human rights
box" has been identified, wherein "the work of human
rights practiced by the international community continues
to have limited popular legitimacy."95Thus, where the connection between human rights and abortion is made by
treaty monitoring bodies and international NGOs, but not
at the local level, we fail to break out of this box. Policy reforms made in the absence of strong grassroots support are
unlikely to survive political turnovers.
Rosa's case, however, suggests that it is possible to
make the connection. Although health care providers narrowly defined her entitlement in terms of mere survival, the
larger Nicaraguan society openly debated a broader, more
universal human rights approach.96

The Rosas of the Future
Since Rosa'ssituation was resolved,new human rightsand
public health tools have become availablethat can assist advocates working to increase access to legal abortionservices.The
WHO has issued landmarktechnical and policy guidelinesthat
can be used to develophealth system protocols.97Both the 2003
CRC recommendationon adolescent health and development
and the African Charterof Human and Peoples' Rights make
explicit referenceto states' duty to provideabortionservices in
In 2005 the UN Human Rights
certain circumstances.98,99
Committee also ruledon the issue for the first time, findingthat
denying access to legal abortionis a violation of women's rights
to protectionfrom cruel, inhuman, and degradingtreatment;to
privacy;and to special protection for the rights of minors. The
decision ordersthe Peruviangovernment to pay reparationsto
the woman in question and to produceguidelines to clearlyinterpretthe existing law.100Futureadvocateswill be able to anchor their argumentsin specific provisionsand legal precedents
of internationalhuman rightsnorms such as these.
Locally, Rosa's safe abortion established a legal precedent within Nicaragua that advocates may invoke. The case
generated worldwide attention and discussion about sexual
violence, child rape, and the denial of rights. This family's
struggle, while tragic, may move the world forward toward
recognizing and eliminating such injustices.
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On the other hand, taking a visible position on a polemical
issue like abortion can be risky, especially to those in elected
positions. In 2004, the Nicaraguan Children's Ombudsman
who defendedRosa was voted out of office by legislators who
disagreed with his position on that case. Furthermore, although Rosa and her family were ultimately successful in their
use of the human rights system to exercise her legal right to an
abortion, the Ombudsman's support for Rosa's case may be
unique for a Latin American human rights institution addressing children's rights and abortion. While the Children's
Ombudsmanpressedthe PPDH to take on Rosa'scase because
of his conviction that human rights standards and national
laws protected her right to health above all other considerations, he found that the most persuasive argument for convincing his office to take a public stance upholding Rosa's
rightswas not based on human rights considerationsat all, but
ratheron the fact that the case offeredan important political
opportunityto establish the recently-createdPPDH as an independent human rights body.l10
Thus, tangential motives rather than true commitment
to the issue may have played a role even in the support that
Rosa received from the PPDH. Rosa's success in obtaining a
legal abortion may have been somewhat serendipitous, attributable to the political acumen and ideology of a coordinated group of well-connected and passionate advocates who
were able to navigate the system, together with the family.
Without continued vigilance by the human rights movement
in the region, girls in Rosa's situation are certain to face enormous difficulty in exercising their rights in the future.*
Conciusions
The contradictory conclusions and diagnoses of Rosa's
providers in Costa Rica and Nicaragua illustrate the injustice of national laws that permit abortion only to preserve
* In October 2006 Nicaragua's legislature voted to ban
abortion, removing the exception which had formerly permitted therapeutic abortion
with physician approval (see note 6) and which had allowed Rosa to obtain a legal abortion. The vote came only a few weeks before a fiercely
contested presidential election and is largely seen as politically motivated. Current President Enrique Bola~nossigned the measure into law in
November 2006.
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women's health or life. These laws invariably condition access to legal abortion on the subjective assessment of health
care providers, who may lack scientific evidence or choose
to ignore it. Human rights principles affirming human dignity and autonomy preclude the notion that providers can
determine the level of risk that another individual must assume. Laws that disenfranchise women of their right to participate in decisions about their own well-being undermine
their capacity as citizens and work against the goal of promoting human dignity in health care.102
Countries with restrictive laws can take measures to
guarantee equal access to legal abortion services by 1) ensuring that women are aware of their right to request abortion care; 2) developing health system protocols for legal
abortion services; 3) educating and training public health
care providers; 4) monitoring health system compliance
with the duty to inform women of their eligibility for and
provide them with legal abortion services; and 5) ensuring
that providers and government authorities do not impose
their personal ideologies on women and girls, especially
those who have been taken into the state's care.
It is precisely in situations such as Rosa's, in which one
individual or a group of individuals are empowered to make
decisions about the health risks that another must assume,
that health and human rights advocates must intervene to
ensure that dignity and autonomy are protected. The numerous barriers placed before Rosa's family in both Costa
Rica and Nicaragua demonstrate the challenges faced in
using health and human rights arguments and tools to obtain access to legal abortion.
Ideally, human rights and public health approaches to
the issue of safe abortion should work in tandem to ensure
that women's access to safe abortion transcends politics and
rhetoric. Indeed, the role of the state, NGOs, and health care
providers in deciding Rosa's fate is at the heart of the notion
of reproductive rights, which ought to privilege women's autonomy and liberty to make informed decisions about their
own reproductive health care above all other considerations.
The experience of this nine-year-old girl demonstrates how
far we still have to go to achieve this goal.
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